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First UnionBank

Plans Expansion

From Page 1-A

He said the Kiosk, the present -

drive-in window, would be
eliminated with the new con-
struction.
The expansion will give

First Union 30 feet access
from the street back and ex-
pand the parking spaces from
22 to 44.

First Union acquired the
property ‘‘all the way back to
the City of Kings Mountain
alley and bought portion of
the lot that attorney Mickey
Corry had bought from the
City of Kings Mountain to
build his modern law
offices,” said Young.

Little & Associates are ar-
chitects. Jack Daggenhart,
contractor, built for First
Union of Kings Mountain the
wall he and workmen were
tearing down on Tuesday

Vitamin Bees

Win Two Games

The Vitamin Bees won two
games during the past week
in Dixie Youth Minor League
play at Deal Street Park.
The Bees whipped the

American Legion 14-9 Thurs-
day. Brian Patterson hurled
the win and Timmy Har-
relson, Paul Leigh, Brian
Leftwich and Bobby Peterson
led the hitting with two hits
each.
The Bees defeated the

Yankees 19-8 Monday night.
Leftwich hurled the win and
Sellers was the loser. Left-
wich, Peterson, Harrelson,
Leigh and Jeremy Martin led
the Bees’ offense with three
runs each.

Letter

afternoon. Hoke Electric Co.
is the electrical contractor.
The expansion adds 100 feet

across the front on N. Bat-
tleground, said Young.
Building of islands in the
parking lot will enhance the
property and Young said
plans are to beautify the area
with trees and shrubbery and
to landscape banks along
Battleground Avenue. The
new construction is designed
for easy entrance and exit,
said Young.
The present First Union

building was constructed in
1968. Beforethat time, First
Union occupied the old bank
building at the corner of
Mountain and Battleground
for many years. ‘First Union
wants to stay downtown and
this was the reason banking
officials and directors took
this route instead of reloca-
tion and building another of-
fice,” he said. Young said
that the West Gate Plaza
drive-in window service was
begun some yearsago to help
cut down the heavy traffic
flow into the main office but
that with opening of the addi-
tion that the West Gate
branch office will be closed
and three employees, will be
absorbed into the main office
staff downtown. The West
Gate drive-in facility is not a
full service bank, said Young.
First Union will continue to
offer to customers the
automated teller machine for
24 hours service in the West
Gate Plaza location. _
Young said the entire park-

ing area will be repaved up to
the curbing of the adjoining
properties of Attorney Corry
and Hoke Electric Co.

Thanks To Parents

To The Editor:
Please allow me to use your column to publicly express my

' appreciationto two very special parents - DaleandDiane
/  Hollifield,

Our teams have played over 50 games throughout this
season. These games have taken us to Charlotte, Greensboro,

Concord, Thomasville, Columbia and as far away as Ten-
nessee. No matter whether we were playing in the Central
School gym or in one of these cities Mr. and Mrs. Hollifield

were there. They were always willing to do whatever was
needed to make the guys feel good about themselves -- win or
lose!
Their loyalty and dedication has meant a great deal not on-

ly to the teams but to me personally. All of us here at the
Kings Mountain Boys’ Club say thanks to the Hollifields for
everything they have done.

Sincerely,
Danny McDowell

Director
Kings Mountain Boys’ Club

 

LEGAL NOTICES
 

 

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Kings Mountain, in

regular session at 7:30 P.M. on
June 10, 1986 adopted the follow-
ing amendment to Section 10
Chaplet 5 of the Kings Mountain
Zoning Ordinance. |

Sec. 10-5. Removal of weeds by
the city.
In the event that the owner,

lessee or occupant of any
premises upon which noxious
animal or vegetable matter has
accumulated or grown or weeds
have grown or are growing in
violation of this chapter, does not
abate the same within ten (10)
days after notification, or refuses
to obey or abide by any notice
from the city to have same
abated, the city may, through its
proper officers, enter such
premises and remove such mat-
er or weeds. The cost of such
removal by the city shall be
charged and assessed against the
owner of such premises in the
same manner and shall have the
same force as a tax lien against
the premises. (Res. of 6-26-78).
Re-written to read as follows:
Sec. 10-5. Removal of weeds by

the city.
(a) If the owner, occupant or

tenant of any premises shall fail
to remove such weeds, trash,
garbage, grass or other objects
that cause such land to be
nuisance on the city within three
(3) working days of notification,
the city shall have the authority
to enter onto such land and clean
the same; and to charge the cost
or expense of such action plus ad-
ministrative cost against the
owner, occupant and/or tenant.
In the event, such charge or ex-
pense shall be and constitute a

n against such property, which
lien may be collected in the same
Janney as the collection of a tax
en.

(b) The codes director shall en-
force the provisions of this sec-
tion, and is hereby authorized to
use either city Spent or
Private contractors at his discre-
tion.
Judy H. Harmon
Asst. City Clerk
June 18, 1986¢

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Kings Mountain, in

regular session at 7:30 P.M. on
June 10, 1986, received a bid and
offer to purchase for property
owned by the city.
Description: Brick machinery

and accessories.
Location: Bennett Brick Com-

pany property located on Phifer
Road near Kings Mountain High
School.
Bid Amount: $15,000.
Deposit: 5% of bid.
Balance: Cash on delivery.
Within ten (10) days following

publication of this Notice any
posn may raise the bid by not
ess than ten percent (10%) of the
first one thousand dollars

 

($1,000) and five percent (5%) of .
the remainder. When a bid is
raised, the bidder shall deposit
with the city clerk five percent
(5%) of the increased bid, and
the clerk shall readvertise the of-
fer at the increased bid. This pro-
cedure shall be repeated until no
further ualiiying upset bids are
received, at which time the coun-
cil may acceptthe offer and sell
the pro to the highest bidder
for cash. council may at any
time reject any and all offers.
(1971, c. 698, s.1.)
Additional information may be

obtained by calling Mayor John
H. Moss (704) 734-0333 or Gene
White (704) 734-0333,
This the eighteenth (18th) day

of June, 1986.
John Henry Moss, Mayor
June 18, 1986¢
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KM Youth Charged With Burglary
A 16-year-old Kings Moun-

tain youth, Tommy Dean
Anderson, No. 15 Ware
Trailer Park, was charged
with the first degree burglary
of a Lee Street residence dur-
ing the weekend.
According to

reports, Gary Briggman, 803
Lee Street, said he and his
family were asleep in the
house. He said he awoke to
find a white male standing at
the foot of his bed. He said the
suspect fled. Briggman said
that his billfold was taken
from his car parked outside
the residence.

police

Anderson posted $5500 !
secured bond.
The arresting officers were

Ptl. Jimmy West and Det.
James Camp.

In otherpolice reports:
Rene Condrey, No. 21

Georgetown Apts., reported
that windows were broken
out of her apartment with
damages totaling $150.
Charles David Merck, 915

First St., reported that the
rear window of his car was
pelleted by a BB gun and
damaged $75.
Tommy Lee Pharr, Julian

St., reported a wicker chair
was taken from the back of
his truck parked at the old ci-
ty stadium. He said the chair
is valued at $147.
Patsy Blanton, 902 Lee St.,

reported that a radio was
stolen from her car.

Dr. Jesse Johnson, 801
Phifer Road, reported the
theft of a bicycle from his
carport. :
Michael Burns, Route 6,

reported the theft of a hand-
bag from his car parked at
KM Knit Co. Damage to the
locked car was placed at $100.
ne handbag was valued at
10.
Jerry Kister, of 305 N.

Caston St., reported theft of
$100 cash.
Rocky Pack, 404 E. Parker

St., reported $725 worth of
tools were stolen from a utili-

ty building at his residence. driver who left the scene in
Billy King, 1304 Merry- the parking lot of Kings

mount Dr., reported that van- Mountain Convalescent
dals bent the flag on his Center.
mailbox and rolled his yard :

PAINTING

with tissue paper.
Two automobile accidents

Inside or Qut

occurred in parking lots, ac-
cording to police reports.
A 1974 Chevrolet operated

by Lisa Morrow, which was
damaged $25, struck a park-
ed 1986 Olds operated by
William Ivey, Route 5. A
parked 1980 Chrysler owned
y Fred Hamrick, 925 Church

St., was damaged $200 by a

Free Estimates

Call JAMES SELF

739-2914
Reasonable Rates

 

 

  

       
WHILE YOUR
THERE PICK UP

WE'RE THANKING YOU FOR ANOTHER GREATSALES YEAR,
WITH $500 TO $1000 CASH BACK ON ALL OUR NEW ’86

 CHRYSLER-BUILT CARS!

THE BEST
HOT DOG IN TOWN

Served Daily At

MAC’S GROCERY
900 N. Piedmont Ave.

739-3391

     

    

YOUR COPY OF THE
KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD
EACH WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

 

  

  

  

    
   

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER / GET $500 CASH BACK!
Or choose 8.8%Annual Percentage Rate Financing:

 
 

  
   

 

   

CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE / GET $500 CASH BACK!

Or choose 8.8%Annual Percentage Rate Financing:

PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE / GET $500 CASH BACK!

Or choose 8.8% Annual Percentage Rate Financing:

   
A
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: * *Dealer’s price excludes tax & destination charges.

“Whichever comes f rst. Limited warranty. Restrictions apply. Excludes imports and non-Gold

See copy at dealer. tFinancing is for qualified buyers through Chrysler Credit Corp. Dealer con

may affectfinal price. Must take delivery from stock. Ask for details. y,

We Treat You Like Family At

JimNelson
Chrysler *Plymouth ¢ Dodge, Inc.
1601 East Main Street

  
Lincolnton, NC

    
   

 

 

   

 

Chrysler Credit & 7 8:00 To 6:30 I i

in LINGOLNTON LIE

|

wepays
Our Office 735-3056 SATURDAY Je3

GHARLOTTELINE 2:30
537-0189 After Hour =
~~! Appointments g&

J HICKORY LINE o 5
(704) 735-3056 327-6588 °C" B   

   

 

 


